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Befan M 7'. Justice Noi'ris and Mr. Justice Gordon. 

jggg RAJENDRO NARAIN ROY (DnonEE-HOLDiSR) v. nUUNDER MOHUN 
M y  26. MISSBB (Jddgment-debtoh.)

A m s t—Civil Procedure Code (A ct X W  o f 1S82), sections 341, G43— Execu
tion o f decree— Arrest of pleader lohile acting in his ^jro/essjowaJ 
capacity— Disdharge—Re-arrest. ■

U oder section 341 o f the Code o£ Civil Pro .■.luro the  immiTnity o f a 
judgm ent-debtor from  a second arrost depends, nol only upon liia hav ing  beea  
arrested, but upon hia having- been iinpriaonod u n d u  the  arrest,

Chunder M ohun Misseb, a judginent-clobtor^ was arrostod ou 
the 9tti November 1894 wbile aolingas a pleader in a Ooui-t at 
Malda, aud was brought before the Sab-Jvidgo o f Rainporo-I5a-ulia 
mider the warrant on the 22ud November. On the 26th January’ 
follovving, having been on bail meanwhile, he was discharged on 
the ground that he had been arrested while exempt, under section' 
642 of the Civil Procedure Code, from arrest. Shortly afterwards 
the decree^holder, Rajendro Narain Roy, applied for the re-arrest 
o f the judgment-dehtor. The Sub-Judge ordered that a warrant o f 
arrest, should be issued giving the 9th March as the date o f its- 
return. Against that decision the judgment-dobtor appealed to 
the Judge of Rajshahye who reversed the decision of the Sub- 
Judge,

Babu ^ally Kislien Sen iov the appellant.

Babu Bwarka Nath Chah'avarti and Babu Horo (JhunUer
0  Tiah'avaHi for the respondent.

Babu Kally Kishen The arrest was made under section 
^54 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Section 341 says that a judg- 
ment-d.ebtor cannot be re-arrested under the decree in execution 
of which he was imprisoned. Simple arrest does not exempij 
him from re-arrest; there must be confinement in prison as well as

. «  Appeal from Appellate Order No. 136 o f 1895, against the order o f  A, Ei 
Btajey,. ‘Esq., District Judge of Bajshaliye, dated the 19th of March 1895 
reversing the-order of, Babu Bipro Dass Cliatterjea, Subordinute Judge of'tliat 
District, dated the 16th o f February 1895.



arrest. The jiKlgmoiit in tlie easo of Chengahw/a Chetti v. 1895 
Suhhiali (1) [-ays : “ The C’oilo expressly preserves a disHuoHon itiJExono 
between arrest and imprisoniiieiit, and tlie iiniminity from t'luiher J'Akain Eot 
process is ouly generated l)y actual coDfinenient.”  The case o f Ciuindeb 
Suhha V. Venkaia (2) is to tlie same effect, nainelj', that tliediseltargo 
of a jiidginent-deljtor before imprisonment is no bar to liis being 
re-arro,sted. There arc two cases of this Court: The Secretary 
of State for India in Council r, Judah (3), and In the matter o f  
BolijeChund D u tt (i ) ,m  both o f which tlio jiulgmont-debtor was 
lawfully arrested and lodged in prison. The only case iu which 
tho judg'iient-debtor could not bo re-arrested would be on his 
obtaining his discharge under section 341.

Babu Dwarl'a Nath Chalcravarli for the respondent.— T̂he con
tention raised by the appellant cannot bo supported. The two deci
sions of this Court say that there cannot bo a second warrant of 
arrest against the judgmont-dobtor under one and the same decree.
In the case of The Sccretai'fj o f Slate for India in Council v. Judah 
(8), Petheram, C.J., says : “  I think that this Court having once 
granted an order for the defendant’s arrest, and lie having been 
arrested under that order, it is not opeii to it to grant anothei 
order.”  That case was followed by Sale, J., who held that the 
Court, having regard to tho section (311) o f the Civil Procedure 
Code, had no power to order the arrest of a judgmeiit-debtor a 
second time on the same decree. See In the matter o f Bolye 
Chund Dutb (4).

The judgment o f the Higli Court (N obeis and GrOSDON, JJ.) 
was as follows : •—

TV6 think that this appeal mast he allowed. The cases o f 27/e 
Secretary o f  State for  India in Council y, Judah ' (S') and In the 
matte)' o f Bolye OhundDutt (4) are clearly distinguishable from 
the facts of the present case. In both those oases the judgment- 
debtor had been arrested and imprisoned. In this case he had 
been arrested but not imprisoned, and we think that under section 
‘341 o f the Code of Civil Procedure his immunity from a second 
arrest depends, not only upon his having been arrested, but upon

(1) 6 IVM. H; 0., 84. (2) L L. E., 8 Mad., 21.
(3) I  L. 12 Oajo., 662. (4) L L, 20 Calo,, 870,
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1895 his having beon imprisoned under tlis an-ost. In tMs view wo ate
Uajendro supported by the oases of Ohengalrayci ChettiY. Suhhiah (X) smA

Naram Eoy t% l la  V. Venhata (2 ) .
Chun'deb W o therefore think tliat the jadgraeut appealed from musi; 1)0
Mohdn ggj; ag^e aii(i second warrant o f arrest allowed to issue. The
M issee .

appellant is entitled to mS costs.
F. K. o. Appeal alloioed-

Before S ir W. Comer P 'lhenm , Knight, C hief Justice, and M r. Justice
Beverley.

1895 AIZUNNTSSA KHATOON (D epeudaht) «. KARIMUNNISSA
July 23. KHATOON (P la in t iff ,)

MMomeclan Law — Marriarje with limnij loife’s aider—Legitim acy o f  chil
dren o f  such imrrkuje— AohxowUdym nt, Effect of, on Hhffitimaie 
ohihlren.

tJudei' the Mahomaclan law marriage with llio sistev of a wife who is 
legdly mavriod is void. Tlio oliildron o f sncli niari'iago avo illegitimate and 
oannot iulieril. SJmreefoonisay. Khisuroonisa K hanm i (3) roferred to.

The doctrine o f  acknowledgment is nott applicable to a cnee in which 
•the paternity of the child is known, and it cannot thoroforo bo called in to 
■logitimatize a child which is illegitimate by reason of the unlawfulaosB, o f 
iho inarriflg'0 o f its parents, MuJiwnmad Allalitlacl Khan v. Mxihamnwcl Ismail 
Khan (4) followed.

T he facts o f the case for the pnrposo of this report aro 
sufficiently stated in the judgment of the H igh Court.

Moulvie Mahomed Yusoof and Babix Busunt Kuma^ Bose for tho 
appellant.

Babn Lai MoJmn Das, Moulvie Serajul Islam, Bfoulvie Ahdul 
Jawad, Moulvio Mahomed Tahir and Moulvie Mustappa Khan for 
tho respondent.

Moulvie Mahomed Yusoof for the appellant,— I f  in respect o f 
a thing there is a command o f the Shera, that command shews that 
the quality of goodness or excellence is to bo found in that thing. 

A  conti'act is saheeh, that is, good and valid, when oonfoxmity

, ‘ ’ Appeal from .Original Deoreo No. 231 of 1892 ngainst tho docroe of 
J?.N. Bancrji, Esq,, Subordinate Judge^of Baokorgungoj dated the 8th of 
Juno 1802.

(1) 6M ad ,H .O ,, 84, •  ̂ (2) L L. I?.., 8 Mad., 21.
3 S. U.. A., Sol. Eop., .210. (4) L- L. B., 10 All,, 289..
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